
TYPHOON 

The worst natural disaster 1n the history or the 

a. 
Philippines. That's how theykre deacribing typhoon "Wen(tJ" -

which 111aahed into northem Luzon with a terrific tidal wave. 

Around three hundred bodies have already been round - and 

authorities in Manila rear the final toll may be over a 

thousand. Along the beach, where the tidal wave hit tull torc•

r1ve hundred peraons may have been swept into the China Sea • 
• 

Tonight, one whole village is missing. In the aurrounding area, 

three hundred thousand, hoaaeless. Property duap, e1t1llated 

at two ll1111on dollars. 



At h1a news conference today,, President Eiaenho•r 

covered a whole series or aubJecta - from disarmament to 

C1v1l R1ght1. He devoted.)!!!ll~z '"{oa,c pd or th■ 
meeting - to a diacussion or the Girard c-. Mr.B1aenhoWr, 

SIJing that Congreas appears to be cOlling around to h1a point 

Jl. 
ot view. The reference,, to the failure or t~ capeSIJ'- on the 

HillA- to nullity our agreement with other nations - about the 

prosecution or Mer1can troop• on toreign 1011. u • knolf, 

~ 
the SUprne Court ruled/\ Girard ahould be tried bJ a 

• f • 11211• a,1 petered out. 

President EiaenhoWr attributes thia - to the tact 

that many members of Congress have taken a second look at the 

problem. According to the Pmsident, they now realize that the 

alllances between this coWltry and the other free nations,, 

would fall apart - if those nations were not allowd to control 

American troops within their borders. America, said Mr. 
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B1aenhowr, would have to oloae dom overaeu buel - and bring ' 

our troop■ home. Which would leave the world 110re vulnerable 

th9n ever - to a audden C~ 1 :wi11t attack. lie• 1 1t111 1n tavor 

' ~ 
ot the SUprw Court ruling on 01rud, and-'- glad tliat 10 

I\ 
1111111 --r■ ot CongNII now agree With hill. 



EISIIIIOIIBR - ZHUIOV 

During h11 news conference, Preaident Eiaenhowr 

said 1t might be uaetul - it Detenae Secretaey Vilaon 1hould 

meet with llarahal Zhukov. The President saying this - after hi 

was questioned about hia own relations with the Soviet llarlbal • 

.-al 
Aa we know, Eisenhower and 7.l'mkov ,11.,. exchanpl private 1e,te 

I--
And they held confidential talka when theJ •t 1h Qeneva. 

TodaJ the Preaident aaid - he aeea no reuon llhJ hi 

h11Uelt should 11eet Zhukov again. ait he reprda 1.bukov u 

honeat, even though the llaNhal 11 a contimed COIIIIIUil1:1t. So 

f.,, 
the aolution ■igbt be A Zhukov to conter with Secretarr lf111on -

since both are Detenae 111n11ter1. Pre114ent Biaenhowr, 
-tt.1-~ .. 

declaring .,.:,JI::;/, o t17 anJth1ng practical - to 111prove 
/.,,. I\ 

Russian-American relations. 



DISARIIAIIBl'l' 

In London, the British Poreign secretar, challenge• 

Ruaaia - to let experta start work on aome deta111 ot 

d1aarmaaent. Selw,n LloJd, 1ugge1t1ng thlt a SUb-COlllittee 

be allowd to deal with thinp like unpowr reduction and 

the control of conventional arms. 'ffie point being, Britain 

doean•t want to wait tor an agre ... nt on main pr1nc1ple1. 

SelllJD LloJd pointing out, that cooperation ailht begin on 

technical details. Dec11iona, 1n thia field, to go into effect 

if the Rua11an1 ever agree to a aound d1aanu111ent plan. 



sovm 
.L 

Tonight we have a story about thR revolution 1n 

Jte~~ 
Soviet economy. ~ from the United Pre•• correspondent 

ill Ma~W').. Collette Blackmoore, ;_ ~ 

'i'his U.P.f~ .qs that Soviet plannera 

are having a lot or trouble getting Khrushchev•s new policy 

under way. For one thing, the Red tape 11 still there. 

According to Collette, Khrushchev wants to cut dowi on the 

maber or ■ini1trie1. But under the new plan, there are 

already four times as many.·'local ministries - aa the t•nty-t1ve 

that uud to 1'1111 Soviet planning baa Woac~ local 

~ a ~rter or a million 
ministries ~-.r1aat11~rra1-"'t+-w~,,••••-\•plo1ee1. 1Clltr 

thousand or theae, sent out tl'llll Jloacow. And tm1{!e n~ 

~ :fir-
.,,, --~ Many ti 1th1■ resent their exile ~ the 

provinces - and don't understand their new responsibility. 

~ 
Also, they/~" snarled 1n technicalities - about reporting back 

to Moscow. 

one 1.Jllportant angle to this arrangement - Khruahchev 1a 

future may depend on its success or failure. If it rails, the 
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man who 1.naiated upon it - may find h1■aelt involved in another • 

struggle tor power. ._. ••■tia N1RI, 11111 ta. a.d 11111 



MP•iAIJ 

Fro■ the ••••paper~ tbe Bua1arlaa Co■■ual1t Padf 

•• aet the teeliaa that there 11 ■ore uare1t in Baa1ar,. 

Th• paper, laaaobia1 •• attaok oa aati-Part7 tea4eaoi••• 

sa,• there l• too auob dl•••teat - bee•••• ot that 

Irealla pur1•• Tb• troul• - aat1r1 are i4eatifit4 

aa foraer follower• ot lare ■au, •b~ ••• dlapo••• ~, 

the lu11iaaa, •h•• tbe7 oru1bed tbe H•D1ar1aa re•olutioa. 

la other wor4a, puppet Prealer ladar, la atlll 

taolq oppoaitioa aaoag the Buqarlaa people. The 

oppoaitioa, tlariq ap - tollo•l•1 Uae 4owatall of tbe 

Stallai1t1 in laaala. 



CYPRUS 

~ 11 coopeNting wjth~-- Cl'I 

the problem or Cyprua. So announced 1n London. !be two nationa, 

working to P~HP~•~ traa GJ'ffce Ind TurlalJ • with CJPNa 

to be independent or both. London, approaching Athena - am1JW 

that the island might have to be partitioned - it the CIIHk 

a,pr1ot■ keep demanding union w111l Greece. aer1can d1ploat1 

1i'l Ankora, advie1ng TllrDJ to cooperate - becauae otlwl'ld.N, 

the turld.eh 111noritJ on c,prua a1ght tlnd 1t■elt out-YOted bf 



WARIIBI 

*1et Juat1ce or our Supreme Court - on h11-, to 

Europe. Barl Warren, acc011pan1ed by Supl'9118 Court Juat1c8' 

TOIi Clark - and 1ttome1 Oeneral Bromell. 'l'heJ'll be 1n Landen 

tor a week - at a conference or lngl11h judge• and 1..,.1'1. 

Detore the Queen Nary lett lew York todaJ, Ctiiet Juat1o• llanen 

told ne .... n the purpo■e 11 - to renew contact• With leadal'I ot 

the Br1t1ah bar. 1110, to re-•tudr tha Bl'1t1ah la aourcea ot 

arican law. 



S'l'IVINSOK 

Adlai Stevenson, held a net,a conference toda, 1n 

X.nno, Italy - to talk about hia trip to Africa. Hia verdict -

both Britain and Prance deserve a lot ot credit tor the-, . 
they have handled their colonies 1n Central Africa. Thi 

titular head 01· the De■ocratic Party. noting 1n particular -

that AMr1cana have no idea about how rar Paria bu gone -

1n givins aelr-govemeant to French Vea- Africa. 

Adlai Stevenson 1a not ao op~111l1st1c about the 

Dark CJantlnalt - north and south or the central colon1ea. 

He teela that the Prench have not yet faced up to what be 

calla, "the painM reality ot the Algerian 11tuat1.on." 

And aa ror South Urica, hi teel1 sure that Ngregation 11 

going to be diaaatroua. 



MILITARY 

our military torcea buy more th.tin three million 

~~ 
separate items. Thia .-... ~ ... -ta a special report N that took 

-to~ A --4111 
ten year~ and coat millions of dollar~ report .... .t\lEBIII 

-• to the House Government Operations Coaittee. 

laVJ, and the Air Poree - three million, one hundred and 

twenty-eight thousand, a1x hmclrad and' thirteen. the tint 

reaction ot the Coaittee, - cr1t1c1• ot the tig\lN. the 

11111bera reeling, there are Juat too 1111nJ ditterent thinp on the 

11et. Por e.uaple, ■ore than three thouaand 1boe 1t1l••• 

T~ - ~ Y~ ~ :.n,,,..t;_J Z. 1...-1.. 
~ the queat1on ot-.f~\. 'l'hll ~ p:reacl'illea that amea 

tor -. Vavea " auat have heel■ 2!?_• 1!!_!:h ~ ~ wnt■ 
ita Wacs to have one-and-a-halt inches -e....J..! -

Another ditterence ot opinion - about bacon. '!be 

Amy and the Narine Corpe 1na1at that their ua bacon +c,1ted 

~-~~~ 
for forty-two hours. The lavy aar•l•nty-tour houra.~. 

It's differences like these - that irritate the 

Committee. Congressmen saying, too much time is being spent 
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on unimportant things. Time, that ahould be devoted to big -~ proJecta - l1ke.,(■1aa1lea. 



BAKERY 

t ake 

~~ 
The Pres i dent of the Ba ccy Worker Uni on- n.f~eee 

/\ 

/ a lie detector te s t . James Cross, cla mi ng that t he machin'lt:s 

~ not infal libl - might a cuse him, even though he ins i sts he 1 s 
- A 

i nnocent . 

The i ssue - whether Cross mi sused Union funds. 

The Senate Rackets Committee has heard testimony that he did. 

Also, that he borrowed money from an employer - with whom the 

Uni on had a substandard wage contract. 

The Committee i s now asking the Justice Department 

t o rule - whether there is a case for a perjury prosecution. 

witnesses 
Ei ther Cross, or th~wtiw••• agains t him - appear to be lying • 

.A • ~ v~ 
During today 1s sess i on, Senator Kennedy of 

I\ 

Massachusetts, suggested - that Cross call a special Union 

convention. A convention, to be asked to vote - on whether 

Cross should be ousted from hi s job as President. Committee 

Chai rman McClellan of Arkansas adding - if Cross refused, there 

would be a lot of suspicion about the Union's leadership -

because no regular convention i s scheduled until Nineteen 
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·ty-One. Cross r·ejected the proposal. He claims his 

leadersh pis okay - the Union satisfi ed. o there's no reason 

for hi m to all delegates ~to a special meeting - just to pass 

judgment .on the wa:y he 's been running the Union. 



NIXON 

The Vice-Pres dent of the Uni ted tates will 

partici ate in a rev val meeting aturday night. Vi ce-President 

Nixon, to be i n the Yankee Stadium - when Billy Gr~ 

1o ~ ~ 
h s New York crusad:xe~ ' 

Nixon and Graham, good fr i ends. When the Evangelist 

was i n Washington, he i nvited the Vice-President to attend one 

of his meetings - the Vice-President accepting. But he 

couldn't make Madison Square Garden when Billy Graham was 

there, - because he was held i1the Senate by the Civil Rights 

legislation. But he 111 be able to get away on Saturday - and 
~ · 

~ be on the platform at '9t1e Yankee Stadium - when Billy 

,( ~~ 
Graham ~n"NAH his appeal to the~~~ 

5~~.b~-~~~ 
-tf..t e' ~ e.J2Qg ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
5"~. 



TOBACCO 

-
.-.....,_~ ques tion of smok g ~ up an in the 

A 

~>, enate t oday. · nator euberger of Oregon, urg_ng Congress to 

~::.. 
stop price supports and so 1 bank payments 1'-stop gi v ng them to 

toba co growers. The Oregon Democrat, saying it's ridiculous 

for Uncle am to warn that smoking may cause ancer - and at the 

same time, spend millions to support tobacco crops. Senator 

Neuberger admits his bill would create big problems for tobacco 

farmers. But he has an alternative. He claims the government 

could help tobacco areas - develop other crops, to make up for 

the losses on tobacco. 



C EDERATE 

The town of aco , Mai ne, - havi t rouble w th a 

Geor a pea h. Tina Kemp of Atlanta, Georgia - who has been 

the lock-up t w ce sine she arri ved from Dixie. 

T na was arrested on Monday - charged with driving 

\ 
without a lice~se. he was fined twenty-five dollars -

refused to pay. A day later, she hanged her mind. But by 

that time, the fine had gone up to forty-three dollars. Tina, 

paying up,but saying at the s~ time, 11 1 ain't forgetting 

your hospitality." 

Today, Tina is back in Jail - charged with drun~ l 

dr ving. he says she won't pay up again. From her cell, 

she shouted, "You Yankees ain't going to get one Confederate 

dime." Tonight, she's still holding out grimly. 

Pol ice Chief, Oscar Tardiff, who got a black eye 

wh le arresting Tina, remarked, "She's a Georgi a peach all 

.d'~ ! cf ( 
&R1!!-'1:r-.1.-l'"tlll~"' fresh one." , 



UNIVAC ---
ln Hollywood, Barbara Smith and John Caran - say 

they'are disillusioned with Univac. They've lost their 

faith in the mechanical brain. The reason, Univac 

icked Barbara and John on a T.V. show - said they were 

ideally suited to one another. That• bow they happened 

to meet. And that's why they became engaged. Wasn't 

Univac right? 

A h, a 1 as • Today , B a rb a r a g ave J ob n b a ck the 

ring - the two, calling off their engagement. Joe. 

Saying, Univac made a mistake. As John and Barbara both 

now say: - "After all what does a machine know about 

love?• 



D 

r: d o, Lowell Thomas recalls . 

L. T. : i~~ue A year a o today ,/ a/ explorer - was ma ing T. V. 

h story . Pe ter Freuchen , winning s ixty-four thousand dollars 

he re in Ameri ca. Then going back to his nat i ve Copenhagen -

winning s ixty- four thousand Danish ore.- which sounded l i ke a 

lot too - but i n fact amounted to about a hundred dollars i n 

Ameri can money. 

of secondary impo~tance. 
But of course the money wafV'niX1'kfi.llillx■r1•• 

The real story - Explorer Peter Freuchen - knowing the answers 

to all those questions, whether fired at him i n English or 

Danish. 

And So Long Until Tomorrow. 
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